
ChapterVI

THE NATURE OF YOUTH-ADULT UNEMPLOYMENT DIFFERENTIALS

Youth unemploymenthasbecomea major issuein the
political debate,as evidenced by the ever-growing
numberof studieson this topic I. Youth unemployment
ratesare indeedgenerallymuchhigherthanadult rates,
as shown in Table0 of the StatisticalAnnex. Unem-
ploymentratesfor youth havealsorisenvery sharplyin
recentyears:the averageyouthunemploymentrate in
the seven major countriescombined increasedfrom
11.8 per cent in 1976 to 17.4per cent in 1982. In
responseto this, Member governmentshave invested
large amountsof public funds in specific youth meas-
ures. However, despite the relatively high rate of
unemploymentthe averageduration of unemployment
is lower for youth (Table 32). This sectionwill explore
the reasonsfor thesedifferencesusingwhat has been
called the “labour marketdynamics”approach,based
on flows of people into and out of employmentand
unemploymentover various periodsof time.

From the datashown in Table32 it appears,on the
face of it, that on averageyoung people haveshorter
spells of unemployment.This would imply that, in
proportionto their numbers,youngpeopleenterunem-
ploymentin muchgreaternumbersthanadults.Evenif
the unemploymentratesfor youth wereno higher than
for adults,the rateof inflow of youth would needto be
higherto compensatefor their shorteraveragestay in
unemployment.Indeed,the factthat theunemployment
ratesforyoutharehigherthanfor adultsmeansthat the
rateof youth inflow mustbe higherstill.

I Among recent Secretariat reports and publications see the
reviews of youth employment policies in Ireland and Portugal,OECD
(?983b) as well as OECD (1980, 1981a). See also Franz (1982) and
the massive body of research information in Freeman and Wise
(1982).

Year

Table32. Meanaverage duration of unemploymentin progressby ageandsexa,b
In months

Youth

Males

Prime-age
adults

Older
wotkers Youth

Females

Prime-ane
adults

Older
workers

Canada 1976
1979
1982

2.8
2.9
3.7

3.5
3.8
4.3

4.!
4.5
4.9

France 1976
1979
1982

6.4
7.1
8.5

7.8
9.4

11.6

13.6
15.2
20.7

Germany 1976
1979
1982

4.3
3.7
5.3

8.6
8.6
8.8

10.4
11.9
11.8

Great Britain
(July data)

1976
1979
1982

4.1
4.5
8.3

8.4
12.9
13.7

12.1
18.5
16.1

United States 1976
1979
1982

3.1
2.1
3.4

5.1
3.4
4.6

5.9
4.3
4.8

2.9
2.9
3.4

3.3
3.6
4.0

3.8
4.1
4.4

7.4
9.3

11.9

9.7
12.8
14.0

15.2
19.2
22.6

4.5
4.6
5.5

7.3
7.8
8.9

9.7
12.4
13.3

3.1
4.0
6.6

6.4
9.3

10.5

10,4
17.5
17.0

2.5
1.9
2.6

3.8
2.5
3.5

5.6
3.3
4.1

a) Oatá l~rCarusstg and France ate from tsationat sources. Data for Germany and Great britain are Secretarial estimates for methods of calculation see Note F of the Technical
Annex. For he United States the data areSecretariat estimates adjusted to be consistent with the total mean aserage durations pabttshed to the national source.

b) I he age groups are as foltous youth are those aged tess than 25 years prime-age adults are those aged 25-54 yearsencept in France (25-49 years) and Canada (25-44 years) otder
workers are those aged 55 years arid oxen except inFrance (50 years and over) and Canada (45 yeaos andover).
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Theconclusionfrom this is that movementsof youth
into and out of unemploymentmust be very rapid
indeed,especiallyin North America,wherethe labour
marketas a whole seemsto be much morefluid thanin
Europe.Forexample,while the total Canadianunem-
ployment rate over the period January-February1981
moved only very slightly, from 8.3 to 8.1 per cent,
almost40 percentof the stock (367000) enteredand
just over40 percent(399 000) left unemployment.The
proportion of unemployedyouth who enteredandleft
during this period of only onemonthwould be higher
still.

However, while averageyouth unemploymentis of
shortduration,ChapterV showsthat thereis a growing
proportion of youth unemploymentwhich is of long
duration. The levels of long-durationunemployment
currentlyreached,evenin North America,indicatethat
the burdenof unemploymentis not sharedout evenly
among all youth, or even those youth who become
unemployed,butconcentratedtoa significantdegreeon
a small proportionof unemployedyouth.

The main aim of this chapterwill be to throw more
light on thedegreeof concentrationof youthunemploy-
ment, especiallyas comparedwith adults. The data
alreadyquoted will be extendedfurther, bringing in
some new elements.In the first place data will be
presentedon flows into unemploymentandthe duration
of completespells of unemploymentas opposedto the
dataon unemploymentin progressshown in Table32.
Further,thereisa discussionof theproblemof recurrent
spells of unemployment.The concentrationof youth
unemploymentwill beworsethanit might appearatfirst
sightif thesameyoungpeopletendto enterandre-enter
unemploymentseveraltimesover a given period.

Thedegreeof concentrationof youth unemployment
isimportantfor policy purposes,especiallyif the number
andcharacteristicsof those likely to bearthe greatest
burdencanbeeasilyidentified.Oneof thefactorswhich
may causeyouth to move into long-term or recurrent
unemploymentmay be the stigma associatedwith a
previousperiodof unemployment.Thisissuehasalready
been discussedat length in the context of long-term
unemployment(seeChapterV, SectionC) andwill be
raisedagainherein thesectionon recurrentunemploy-
ment.

The material presenteddraws heavily on a study
which the Secretariatcommissionedof labour market
flows in five Membercountries:Canada,France,Ger-
many,the United Kingdomandthe United States2.In
addition, ProfessorWolfgang Franz, University of
Mannheim,preparedan overview studybasedon these
five papers,andthis chapterdrawson this materialas
well as other studiesavailable to the Secretariat.

A. THE DECOMPOSITIONOF THE
UNEMPLOYMENT RATE

The first step in the analysis of labour market
dynamicsis to decomposethe unemploymentrateinto

two mainelements— the proportionof the labourforce
entering unemploymentand the length of time they
remainthere.In a completelystationarylabourmarket,
where inflows into and outflows from unemployment
occur at a constantrate and cancelout, the numbers
unemployedwill be constantand the following identity
will hold:

numbers unemployed numbers entering x average completed

unenaploynsent duration of
per month unemployment

it months

(Forexample,if 1 000peopleenterandleaveunemploy-
ment everymonthandstay therefor an averageof two
months,the numbersin the pooi of unemployedwill be
2 000;as2 000peoplewill join and2 000will leaveevery
two months.Eachonejoining will replacea personwho
is leaving and eachwill be replacedby a new entrant
whenhe or sheleavesin turn.)

Overa periodof timeit is possiblefor a persontoenter
the pool of unemployed more than once. Then the
averageinflow into unemploymentmay beexpressedas
the productof theaveragenumbersof personswho enter
for the first time during one period multiplied by the
numberof timesthat theyenter,Defining, asis natural,
the averagerisk of becomingunemployedover a given
periodas being the numbersof personsenteringunem-
ploymentoverthat perioddividedby the numbersin the
labour force, the identity then becomes:

average no- average risk x average completed x average number
employment of becoming duration of unem- of spells of nn-

rate unemployed ployment employment per
over a given person over the

period period

If the calculationsare doneover a sufficiently short
period, it maybe appropriateto dropthe lastterm.The
assumptionof stationarity is still requiredin any event.
If it doesnot hold, it is possibleto developmorecomplex
identitiesrelying on the conceptof the expectedcom-
pleteddurationof unemployment(aconceptsimilar to
that of the expecteddurationof life, used in demogra-
phy) andthis iseffectivelywhathasbeendonein mostof
the countrystudies.Full detailsaregiven in the papers
cited. The Canadianand United Statesstudiesrely
partly on “gross flows” dataderivedfrom matchingup
two consecutivemonthsof labourforcesurveyresultsfor
those who arecommon to the samplefrom month to
monthand counting the numbersof peoplewho move
into andout of unemploymentduring that period. The
British, FrenchandGermanstudiesareconcernedwith
flows on to and off the unemploymentregister— the
Germanstudy being basedon the outflow during just
oneperiod of the year.

2. The country papers are as follows: Canada: Flasan and de
Broucker (1982a); France: Barge and Salais (1982); Germany:
Cramer and Werner (1982); United Kingdom: J. Bowers (1982); and
the United States: N. Bowers (1982). References in the text to “the
Canadian study” etc. will be to these papers.
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B. THE RISK OF I

Someof the resultsI
unemployedare show:
serious differences - Its
amongthecountries , the is
thatyouthfacea considerablyhigherrisk of unemploy-
ment thanadults3.On average,therisk is about three
timeshigherfor youththan for adults,The incidenceis risk his white counterpartfaces.

not evenlydispersedamong all youths. The German
data,for example,show that young femalesaremore
likely to becomeunemployedthan young maleswhile
the oppositepattern is observedin North America.
U.S.dataalso reveallargeracialdifferencesin therisk
of becomingunemployedfor the different agegroups.
Forexample,a non-whiteteenagerhasalmosta 50 per
centrisk of becomingunemployedperyear,twice the

Table33, The risk of becomingunemployed
Numberorpersonsin theage-sex-racegroupshownexperiencingunemployment

during the period, divided by the number in the labour force
Percentages

Canada (19801° Germany~
1977~

b United Staten

g~uep Male Female Male Female Male Female White

15-19
20-24
25-44
45-64

Total

8.0 7.1
4.3 4.2
1.9 3.0
1.7 2.5

2.7 3.6

15-19
20-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-59
60-65

Total

15.2 24.7
16.4 20.7
10.0 16.3
5.6 10.3
4.8 8.8
6.2 11.8
6.7 8.8

8.7 14.9

16-17
18-19
20-24
25-54
55 +

Total

28.1 25.9
27.3 26.5
21.5 20.4
9.2 11.3
7.0 5.7

11.6 12.9

24.5 50.0
24.3 45.3
19.2 32.6
9.8 15.1
6.0 11.1

11.4 19.5

a) Risk per month.
b) Risk per year.
Sources : Canada Hasanand deBroucker (t982a) Germany : Cramer and Werner(1982) United States N. Bowers (1982),

1. Where do unemployed youths come from?

Why do young peopletypically face a much higher
risk of unemploymentthanadults?Onepossibleexpla-
nation might be that their route into unemployment
differsfrom thatof adults.Forinstance,if schoolleavers
typicallybecomeunemployedbeforereceivingajob, this
would account,at leastinpart,for theirhigherincidence
of unemployment.Thecountrydataprovideonly limited
support for this hypothesis.

In France,the March 1980labourforcesurveyresults
showedthat over 50 percentof unemployedteenagers
had not found a job since leaving school. Moreover,
20 percentof youngmalesenteredunemploymentafter
their military service.On the otherhand,althoughthe
Germandatashowsomedifferencesin the flow pattern
betweenyouths and adults, thesedifferencescannot
account for much of the higher incidenceof youth

3. Studies of labour force flows in other Member countries have
reached similar findings. For example, Bjorklund (1981) reports
similar patterns for Sweden as do Foster and Gregory (1982) for
Australia. Stern (1982) shows a similar pattern for males in the United
Kingdom on the basIs of data from the DUSS Cohort Study of the
unemployed.

4. A part of the remaining difference might be due to false
recording of entries into unemployment from outside the labour
force.

unemployment.Only 7 and 10 per cent of 15-19 and
20-24-year-oldmales,respectively,were in school or
training before becoming unemployed compared to
6 percentof adult males.The inflow from the armed
forceswas6 percentfor the agegroup20-24years,but
negligible for otheragegroups.

In North America, where young people typically
combineschoolingwith labourforceparticipation,there
is ample evidenceof a strong seasonalpatternin the
teenagelabourforceflows. U.S.datashow that in June
and July of 1979,42 and 24 percent, respectively,of
teenagerswho the previousmonth hadnot beenin the
labour force, enteredin those months. Labour force
exits,on theotherhand,wererelativelyhigh in August
andSeptember.Suchvariationsareclearly relatedto
theclosingandopeningof the schoolyear.

To sum up, the fact that many youths are new
entrantsinto thelabourmarket,comingfrom schooling
or military service,for example,may causea somewhat
higher risk of unemployment.But this is clearly not
enoughtoexplainall of thevariationobserved4.A major
part mustbe due to differencesin the rateof entryinto
unemploymentafter separationfrom employment.

2. Separationfrom employment

The CanadianandUnited Statespapersshowclearly
that the relativelyhigh risk of unemploymentfor youth
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is associatedwith the higherrateof job separationof
youth. Forexample,on averageovertheperiod1976-80,
nearly 13 per cent of Canadianteenagersseparated
from employment in any given month, a rate of
employmentseparationaboutfourtimesaslargeasthat
of prime-ageadultsandover twice the ratefor young
adults.Similar findings are reportedin the U.S.paper
from an analysisof grossflows datafor selectedyears
over the period 1968-81.

An analysisof Australianlabourmarketflows during
the year 1979-80showsthat during an averagemonth
over 7 per cent of Australian teenagerswho were
employedat the beginningof themonth wereno longer
employedat the end of the month, comparedto only
1.5 percentof prime-agemales.Theauthorspoint out
that if this rateof employmentseparationwasevenly
spreadamongtheteenageworkforce “then duringthe
twelve monthsall teenagersemployedat the beginning
of theyearwould haveseparatedfrom employmentonce
during the period”5.

Part of the higher ratesof employmentseparation,
especially among teenagers,presumably reflects the
seasonalphenomenonmentionedabove.However,sea-
sonalvariationin labourforceentranceandexit related
to the closing andopening of the school year cannot
accountfor much of the large differential in employ-
mentseparationratesbetweenyouthandadults6.Thus,
it is worth discussingemploymentseparationat some
length.

Severaldifferent interpretationshavebeenplacedon
the highrateatwhich youthsseparatefrom jobs7.Some
would arguethat this is a normal part of the transition
from school to work asyoung people“shop around” in
the job market for information and work experience
beforesettling into a morestablecareer.Othersargue
that the main explanationlies in the natureof the jobs
typically available for youth. Many youth jobs are
dead-end,menial jobs offering little career prospects
and/oremployersmaytend to fire youngworkersfirst
during a recession.Unfortunately,the countrystudies
do not provideany informationon thetype of jobs held
by young people so that it is only possiblehere to
examinetheseimportantissuesindirectly8.

Jobseparationscanoccurthroughquitsor layoffs. Do
youngworkersquit more frequentlythanadults?There
is some limited evidenceavailable from the country
paperson this question.Frenchdata for 1975 show a
higher quit rate among youth: 36 and 30 per cent of
male teenagersand young adults, respectively,had
enteredunemploymentby quitting their previousjob
comparedto only 23 per centof all males.However,by
1980 the differential in quit ratesbetweenyoung and
adult workers had virtually disappeared.Data for
Germanyfor 1977 show that only 8 per cent of all
unemployedteenagershadquit their lastjob compared
to 16 and 14 percentof all young adultsand adults,
respectively.Thus,higherquit ratesdo notappearto be
a specific characteristicof youthlabourmarketbehav-
iour and it is difficult to accept this as a major

explanationof the greaterincidenceof unemployment
amongyouth.

All this suggeststhat unemployedyouthsare more
likely tohaveleft theirpreviousjob involuntarily thanof
theirown accord9.Indeed,it iscommonlyarguedthat,in
an economicdownturn, youth are laid-off more fre-
quently thanadult employees.Why shouldemployers
discriminateagainstyoung workers in this way?

In principle, one might wish to distinguishbetween
lay-offs due to a reduction in the firm’s demandfor
labourandthose arising from unsatisfactoryperform-
anceby the youth in question.Howevertheseclassi-
ficationsare notmutually exclusive,sincemanyyouths
are hired before their productivity (asobservedby the
employer)is highenoughto justify their employment.
On the other hand, when the demandfor the firm’s
output decreases,the employer has to select those
workerswho will bedismissed.Institutionalregulations
and/orcollectiveagreementsin somecountries— Italy
and Germany,for example— make it difficult, if not
impossible,tolay off olderworkers.In addition,the firm
may hesitateto fire trainedadult workersbecauseits
investmentin their trainingmight be lost foreverif they
find a new job. Hence, thoseyouthswho do not have
firm-specific or generalskills are fired first, indicating
that bothdemandconditionsandpersonalcharacteris-
ticscontributeto the higher incidenceof youth unem-
ployment.There is a more severesorting processin a
recessionandyoung workerswith less work experience
andhumancapital tendto be sortedout first’°.

Moreover,youthsareless likely thanolderworkersto
havesecurityof employment.The Germanstudyana-
lysed the inflows onto the unemploymentregisterin

5. See Foster and Gregory (1982, p. l2l).
6. A survey of Scottish school leavers carried out in the Spring of

1981 also shows high rates ofemployment separation after only a brief
period spent in the labour market. Three-quarters ofthose who entered
and remained in the labour market after leaving school had started a
job by the time of the survey. Among this group, almost 30 per cent
had already separated from their first job and over half of those who
had lost their first job were employed in new jobs at the time of the
survey. See MacLeod, Main and Raffe (1983).

7. See Osterman (1980) for an extensive review of this debate.
8. Since the Australian gross flows data distinguish between

full-time and part-time employment, Foster and Gregory (1982) are
able to examine the role of flows between full-time and part-time
employment for various age.sex groups. Even though part-time
employment accounted for 20 per cent of teenage employment
compared to only 3 per cent of prime-age males in 1979-80, their
results show that “the majorcontribution of employment separation to
teenage unemployment is from the labour market for full-time
workers. Employment separation and higher rates of teenage unem-
ployment cannot be explained by the greater involvement ofteenagers
in part-time employment”(p. l30).

9. Foster and Gregory (1982) report that, among the unemployed
in July 1980 who had left their last full-time job during the previous
18 months, 66 per cent ofteenagers had left involuntarily compared to
59 per cent of adults.

10. Within the youth work force there is an additional sorting
process which is often related to educational experience. For example,
MacLeod, Main and Raffe (1983) report that qualified school leavers
in Scotland were less likely than unqualified school leavers to have left
or lost their ftrst job.
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Canada

Germany

UnitedKingdomd

United Statese

Year

1980

1977

1973
1976
1979
1981

1973
1975
1979
1981

Table34. Expectedcompletedduration of unemployment

Months

Male

2.0

2.1

0.8
2.0
3.7
4.7

1.6 (1.8)
1.9 (1.8)
1,7 (1.8)
1.9 (1.9)

Teenagers~

Female

1.9

2.3

0.7
1.9
3.4
4.0

1.5 (1.6)
1.7 (1.8)
1.6 (1.8)
1.8 (1.8)

Young adults
6

Mate

2.5

2.4

1.1
3.0
3.6
7.8

1.7 (3.1)
2.6 (2.7)
2.0 (2.3)
2.5 (2.8) -

Female

2.3

3.3

1.0
2~6
3.8
6.3

l.6 (1,8)
2.1 (2.2)
1.8 (2.0)
1.9(2.3)

a) Teenagersin the United Kingdom arethe 16-18agegroup,in Canadaand Germanythe15-19agegroup, and in theUnited Statesthe 16-19agegroup.
6) Young adults are20-24-gear-oldsexcept in theUnited Kingdom where theagegroup is 18-24.
c) Prime-age adults are 25-44-year-oldsexceptin the United Stateswheretheagegroupis 25-59.
d) Data refer toGreat Britain oniy andare for July of eachyear.
e) Data refer to whites only. Datein parenthesesrefer to non-whiten.
Sources . For Canada,Germany,United States seeTable 33;United Kingdom J, Bowers (1982).

unemploymentareignored(thoseoccurringafterunem-
ploymenthasalreadycontinuedfora certainnumberof
months),then the averageunemploymentduration of
Leenagerswould increaseby significantly more than
prime-ageadults.

Ii. ll~o~klss~d(1981) reports similar patterns for Sweden.
12. For additional confirmation of this, see the discussion on

‘discouraged worker” effects on age-sex participation rates in
Thapter I.

The samefindings apply to theUnited Statesstudy
whichshowsthat in 1981,30 percentof all unemployed
teenagersterminatedunemployment by leaving the
labour force comparedto 17 per cent of unemployed
adults.Otherresearchfor theUnitedStates— Clarkand
Summers(1979)— has shown that age-relateddiffer-
encesin averagecompleteddurationstendto diminish
once accountis taken of the effectsof labour force
withdrawal.Someroughestimatesin theGermanstudy
put theflows outof thelabourforce(in 1980) at nearly
30 percentfor unemployedteenagers,28 per centfor

,loyed
~come
r force

1y be
present

proneto
now that,if
force from

Prime-ageadultsC

FemaleMale

2.7

3.3

2.2
4,8
5.3

10.1

2.0 (2.1)
2.9 (2.7)
2.3 (2.5)
2.6 (2.8)

2.1

4.1

1.8
4.3
5.6
8.4

1.7 (2.4)
2.3 (2.0)
1.9 (2.0)
2.1 (2.3)
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the 20-24age group, and 24 per cent for the adult
unemployed.

There is thus a possibility that two short spells of
unemploymentseparatedby a spell of apparentwith-
drawalfrom the labourmarketmight betterbecounted
asonelongerspellof unemployment;in this casesomeof
the apparentgapin averagelength of spellsof unem-
ploymentbetweenyouth and adultswould disappear.

D. MULTIPLE SPELLSOF UNEMPLOYMENT

The aboveemphasizesthe importanceof examining
the incidence of multiple spells of unemploymentfor
different groupswithin the labourmarket. Looking at
unemploymentexperienceovera long periodof time, a
certain incidence of multiple spells might well be
expected.Individual characteristics(suchas low-skill
levels) which increasethe risk of unemploymentfor a
given personat onemomentin time will makeunem-
ploymentmore likely in futureperiodsif they persist.

The studies commissionedby the Secretariatdo
indicatethat,over the relatively brief periodof one to
two years,thereis a significant incidenceof multiple
spells of unemployment.For example,data from the
Canadianstudy indicate that about 16 per cent of
personswith some previousunemploymenthad more
thanoneunemploymentspell during 1979.Thefigures
for youth were somewhathigher, but the differences
were not large. On the other hand, Robertson(1982,
pp. 99-100)concludesthatyoungpersonsdo notexhibit
a markedlygreaterincidence of multiple spells than
older workersover the longerperiod, 1975~79l3.

TheUnitedStatesstudyindicatesthat in 1977 young
peopleweresomewhatmorelikely toreporttwo or more
spells of unemploymentthan other age groups. The
French data also indicate that recurrent spells of
unemploymentare more common amongyouth than
adults. Between October 1977 and March 1978,
13.5 percentof all unemployedteenagemaleshad two
or morespellsof unemploymentcomparedwith 8.7 per
cent of adults.The equivalentfigures for femalesare
10.7percentand 5.6 percent, respectively.

Finally, Moylan, Millar and Davies (1982) using
resultsfrom the United KingdomDHSSCohortStudy
reportthat personsexhibiting recurrentunemployment
tendedto beslightly youngerthanthe unemployedasa
whole.Thus,thereis evidencefrom a numberof OECD
countries to suggest that youth are somewhatmore
prone than other labour force groups to experience
recurrentspells, at leastwhenthe periodcoveredis no
longer thanoneor two years.

Thereis also United Statesevidencesuggestingthat
individualswho reportmultiple spellsin onetimeperiod
tend to havea higher incidenceof multiple spells in a
subsequentperiod than thosewith oneor no recorded
spells.Allowing for datalimitations, thereseemedto be
some general tendency in all age groups for the
incidenceof multiple spellsin 1978 to begreateramong
those personswho had multiple spells in 1977. Youth

aged16-24 who had two or morespells in 1977 were
morelikely thantheir adultcounterpartstoreporttwo or
more spells in 1978; this was especially the casefor
young adults.

As may be expected, when the phenomenonof
multiple spellsis taken into account,the averagetime
spent in unemploymentby young people, over any
relatively long period of time, will lengthen.Magun
(1982, pp.27-28), againusingthe uniquedatasource
provided by the CanadianLongitudinal Labour Force
Data Base,found that over the period 1975-79after
controlling for influencesrelating to sex, occupation,
industry,provinceandlabourmarketconditions,young
peopleexperiencedon averagegreatertotal unemploy-
mentthanolderpeople,despitethefactthat,as already
noted,the averagelength of singlespellsof unemploy-
ment is shorterfor youthsthan for adultst4.

E. THE CONCENTRATION OF
UNEMPLOYMENT

Measuresof theconcentrationof unemploymentare
concernedwith the way that unemploymentis spread
out over individuals experiencingunemployment. If
everybodyin the labour market experienceda single
spell of unemploymentof equal length during a given
period, therewould be no concentrationof unemploy-
ment at all. However,someconcentrationis likely to
occur purely by chance.If everybodynot in unemploy-
ment hada constantandequalprobability of entering
unemploymentoverany interval of time, while thosein
unemploymenthad a constantandequalprobability of
leavingunemployment,therewould still bea noticeable
concentrationof unemployment.Howeverthe degreeof
concentrationobservedin practiceis muchgreaterthan
could be obtainedby suchchanceeffects15.

13. Robertson’s information was derived from the Canadian
Longitudinal Labour Force Data Base, composed of a number of
linked administrative data files. This data base contains micro
historical data on the labour market experience of a ten per cent
sample ofall “insured” workers (forming about 90 per cent of the total
Canadian workforce). By using information given in the various
administrative files a week-by-week labour force activity profile
showing employment, unemployment and “gap” weeks (usually
relating to non-labour force activities) was established for each
individual. The weekly incidents were then converted into employ-
ment, unemployment and “gap” spells. It should be noted that the
sample was restricted to individuals recorded as employed or unem-
ployed both at the beginning and the end of the 5-year period.
Robertson (1982) does not discuss how this might tend to bias the
results.

14. The apparent conflict between this finding and that of
Robertson (1982) quoted above, to the effect that young persons in
Canada do not exhibit a markedly greater incidence of multiple spells
over the period 1975-79, is explained by two factors. First, Magunused
a definition of unemployment based on weeks when benefits were paid
while Robertson used weeks in which the individual was not employed.
Second (and more significant), Magun standardized his comparisons
while Robertson did not.

lS See Clark and Summers (1979) and the Canadian study for
evidences%bat the actual concentration of unemployment in long spells
is greater than would be expected under a Markov process with stable

- ‘ orobabilities.
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The U.S.study also concludes~t there is clear
evidenceof unemploymentconcentration.Thedegreeof
concentrationalso varies by age, sex, and economic
conditions. Referring to 1978 and to spells lasting
15-52weeks,about75 percent of male teenageunem-
ploymentwas dueto such spellscomparedwith 60 per
cent of female teenageunemployment.The highest
concentrationfor both sexes and races, however,
occurredamongyoung adults,whereasthe concentra-
tion of teenageunemploymentwas less than that of
prime-ageadults.

For Germany,the survey of the outflow from the
unemployment register in May-June1981 provided
data on the total distribution of unemployment(in-
cluding multiple spells)overthe preceding18 months.
Those who were unemployed six months or more
accountedfor 49 percentof all unemploymentamong
teenagers,57 percentamongyoung adultsand68 per
centamongadults.

To conclude,thereis evidencethatunemploymentis
stronglyconcentrated,especiallywhena periodof oneor
two yearsistakenasthereference.Oversuchperiodsthe
concentrationamongteenagersappearsto be less than
that amongyoung adultsandadults.

16. See Tables 27 and 29; which show that older people are more
strongly affected by long-term unemployment than youngerpeople, on
average.

17. See Heckman and Borjas (1980) for a discussion of the various
forms of state dependence.

F. STATE DEPENDENCE

In thepreviouschapteronlong-termunemploymentit
was concludedthat an individual’s chanceof leaving
unemploymentover a given period dependsto some
extenton thelengthof timeheor shehasalreadyspent
in thestateof unemployment.This isoneformof whatis
called “state (or experience)dependence”.Another
form of statedependenceis presentif the experienceof
one spell of unemploymenfmakesan individual more
liable to suffer spells of unemployment in the
futuret7.

Theevidencefor this form of statedependenceseems
to beratherlimited. HeckmanandBorjas(1980),using
a small sampleof data relatingto youngmen leaving
school drawn from the U.S.National Longitudinal
Surveysof YoungMen,concludedthattheyhadfound
no evidenceof this typeof statedependence(“occur-
rence”dependence).Ontheotherhand,Ellwood (1982)
showsthatateenagerwhospendstimeoutof work in one
year will probably spend less time working in the
subsequentyearthanhewould havehadheworkedthe
entire previousyear.However,theabsolutemagnitude
of theeffectfoundwassmall.Evenasix-monthspellout
of workgeneratedonlyanadditionalthreetofour weeks
out of work one yearlater. Thus, his data provide no
evidence that early unemploymentsetsoff a vicious
cycleof recurrentunemployment.Whatdoesappearto
persist,however,is theeffectsof lostwork experienceon
wages.His resultssuggestthat earlywork experiencein
thefirst few yearsafter leaving schoolcould increase
wagesby 10-20percentattheendof four years.Hence,
youth unemploymentis not simply anaccidentat the
beginning of the youth’s working life which will be
forgottenin the future.

G. SUMMARY OF THE EMPIRICAL
RESULTS

A vastamountof information is availablefrom the
Secretariat’sstudyof thedynamicsof youthunemploy-
ment.A briefsummaryis very difficult sincethereis no
country-wide agreementon certain aspectsof youth
unemployment.Despitethis caveat,the following con-
clusionsappearreasonablygeneralon the basisof the
evidence:

i) The nature of youth unemployment is rather
differentfrom adultunemployment;in anygiven
year,youthsfaceamuchhigher risk of entering
unemployment.

ii) Youth (15-24yearolds) arenot a homogeneous
group. In particular,young adults (20-24year
olds) havetendedtofare lesswell thanteenagers
in thelabourmarketin recentyears.(Thismaybe
partly becausegovernmentsin many Member
countrieshavetendedt~targetpolicieson school
leavers.)
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iii) Changesin labourforce statusbetweenemploy-
ment,unemploymentandnot-in-the-labourforce
are more frequent amongyouth. This higher
turnoveris part of the normal transitionprocess
from schooltowork asyoungpeopleshoparound
in the labourmarket18.However,the higherrate
of employment separationamong youths ac-
countsfor most of thedifferentialbetweenyouth
andadultunemploymentrates.Mostof thesejob
separationsare involuntary, reflecting the fact
thatyouthshoulderamajorpartof theburdenof
adjustmentto economicchange.

iv) Whileyouthfacea higherrisk of unemployment,
the averageduration of youth unemployment
spellsappearsto be shortercomparedto that of
adults. However, it is very important in inter-
preting thesebrief spellsof youthunemployment
to takedueaccountof thephenomenonof labour
force withdrawal which may bias estimatesof
completeddurationsdownwards.Youth has a
higher propensity to terminatespells of unem-
ploymentby withdrawingfrom the labour force
thanothergroups.

v) Youths aremore pronethan otherlabour force
groupsto experiencemultiplespellsof unemploy-
ment whena oneor two yearperiod is takenas
reference.SomerecentCanadianevidencesug-
geststhat, over a long period, youths suffer as
muchunemploymentas adults.

vi) Themajorityof unemployedyoungpeopledo not
appeartobelesssuccessfulthanadultsin finding
jobs.However,within theyouthpopulation,there
is a “core” groupwhich is particularlylikely to
experienceextendedand/or multiple spells of
unemployment.This coreexpandsduring a pro~
longedrecessionas youth arevery vulnerableto
layoffsandlesslikely to be hired.

vii) There is evidence of strong concentrationof
unemployment.Over relatively short periodsof
one to two years, there appears to be less
concentrationof unemploymentamongteenagers
than amongyoung adults or adults. However,
recentCanadianevidenceappearsto imply that
this may not betrue whena longer periodof five
yearsis taken.

viii) Pastspellsof unemploymentseemtoincreasethe
probability of future unemployment,but the
immediateeffect may not bevery large. On the
other hand,youth unemploymentresultsin the
lossof on-the-jobtraining,andhencecouldhavea
significant impacton future earnings.

18. Some of the specific measures which many Member govern-
ments have intt~oducedin recent years to tackle the serious youth
unemployment problem may also have increased turnover. See
MacLeod, Main and Raffe (1983) for some evidence on this in
connection with the Youth Opportunities Programme in the United
Kingdom.
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